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Augustine, my son, who is now 9 y.o., was nursed for the first year of his life. Although I was a healthy

eater and only drank water, herbal tea and milk, Augustine was throwing up more than he was burping

and always seemed to have a bloated abdomen. At 6 months of age, he had an appointment with a

Pediatric GI specialist. I was told that Augustine had an "incompetent sphincter" between his esophagus

and his stomach and that he "would probably grow out of it." He was prescribed 15mg Prevacid

powder once daily to decrease the acid production in his stomach which should decrease the vomiting.

By age 1, he began having several episodes of a significantly bloated, painful abdomen for which we

began giving gas relief medicine.
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By age 3, Augustine's symptoms were worsening and he was prescribed 30 mg Prevacid, an adult dose.

His condition improved with this dose but he still had frequent episodes of pain, bloating and just

vomiting for no apparent reason. We could all be sitting at the kitchen table eating and he would just

get up and go to the garbage can, throw up, and then come back and eat some more. We encouraged

him to eat slower and chew his food more but the symptoms continued.

When he turned 4 y.o. we went for our bi-annual appointment to the Pediatric GI specialist and I asked
for an endoscopic examination of Augustine'shis GI tract. I am an RN and was tired of being played as

the "over-reactive RNmom". The Dr. agreed but still didn't see any point in doing the procedure. Much

to the Dr.'s surprise, my son's GI tract was riddled with a condition known as EOSINOPHILIC
ESOPHAGITIS, which is associated with many food allergies. The University of Pittsburgh and the

University of Cincinnatti are the only two institutions in the USA that research and treat E.E.Their

protocol is followed nationwide. There is no cure for E.E. It is a disease that Augustine will NOT ever

outgrow. It is a chronic condition that after long term erosion of .he lining of his esophagus, will

eventually lead to Barrett's Esophagus which is a precursor to f sophageal Cancer. Treatment is avoiding

foods that cause worsening of the symptoms and keeping the symptoms "at bay". For E.E.,

maintenance meds include daily doses of Prevacid for the G'':RD, Singulair (a med usually used for those

with asthma; found to be helpful for those with E.E.), and en antihistamine (he was prescribed Claritin)

to decrease the body's allergic response.

First as a mom and then as an RN, I worked diligently at eliminating several foods in his diet and began

experimental antigen therapy prescribed by an allergist. This enabled him to eat more foods and traces

of those he was allergic to but GI symptoms persisted. Augustine continued to have bouts of abdominal

pain that were excruciating and there was nothing I could give or do to make them go away or to get

better. A parent who was also an RN who felt helpless and hopeless personally and professionally.

Augustine would frequently tell me "You're a nurse mom - do something!" Alii could ever do was hold

him, console him, provide warm packs to his abdomen, pray for the pain to go away. Pray for a cure for

what he had. We were all frustrated with the doctors' frequent responses of "you just have to live with

it."


